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A ttlrl God West In Mule Attire. tvi 0 V ,

The Inter-Ocea- n, of Chicago, nays: Cap-

tain Uickey, of the South Division, receiv-

ed a dispatch from police headquarters
niRlit before last,' ordering him to Bend an
officer forthwith to Englowood to meet au
incoming train. In compliance with the
mandate from the superintendent the cap-

tain sent one of his men uninstructed ex-

cept that he would there meet the conduct-
or, who would direct him. When the off-

icer arrived at Englewood he was told by

the conductor that a gentleman oc the
train had been robbed of $55.

Who the perpetrator was he had no Idea;
but the nervous demeanor of one of the
passengers who wore a Kossuth hat and a
brigandish cloak, had excited his suspi-

cions. When the train arrived at Chlcngo,
among the passengers who debarked were
two parties, one a sensibly-appearin- ma-

tronly woman of 30 and the person with
Kossuth hat and cloak. The latter was
the first to leave the train. With the as-

sistance of this gallant the lady of 80

stepped to the platform, and the two In

company walked to the Oault House,
whither they were followed by the suspi-

cious conductor.

When breakfast was almost over at the
Gault House, yesterday morning, a police
officer named Slayton appeared, and re-

quested the parties to hurry up, as they
were wanted at the Central Police Station.
The officer took them before Superintend-
ent of Police Washburn. When the door
bad boen closed very softly, shutting in
the two persons and the superintendent,
and shutting out the officer, the occasion of
the arrest was discovered. The Kossuth
hat brigandish cloak did not cover a mas-

culine head or a masculine figure This
disguise was quite perfect, but, on being
accused of being of the female gender and
of having donned men's attire, the pris
oner admitted her sex and told her story,

She came from Massachusetts to enjoy a
trip in no particular direction. When she
started out, a week or two after Christmas,
she had no intention of ending- - her travels
in Chicago more than in any other locality;
she would return home if she could. She
loft there, she said, of her own will, and
thought she bad a perfect right to do so.

She had met with no trouble since her de
part u re until now ; and she could not im
agine how she got into her present " fix.'
She would be 17 years old next June. As
to the cause of her leaving " down East"
vague reference was made as to the ex.

istence of a stepmother.

As to love, or any other foolishness of
that sort, it was perfectly preposterous,
She was not susceptible, nor was she pur
suing like a Nemesis anybody who had
wronged her or her family. Her sisters she
was rejoiced to state, were married, and
her family was eminently rcspoctablo. To
spare them mortification she desired her
name should not be known. In her time
she had been to "lots of places," among
others " the Boston Museum and at Cape
May." She was not afraid of any ques
tions that were gentlemanly.

If she was disguised in men's clothes it
was nobody's business where she got them
She didn't steal them, at all events." Who
the girl is is a mystery, but the object of
her trip is evidently nothing else than a
love of adventure, mainly due to too much
stepmother. Superintendent Washburn
will telegraph to her family when he can
ascertain who they are and where they
live. He took the girl home with him last
night. ,

A New County.

The Elmira Adtertiter publishes the fol
lowing: There is a project to divide the
county of Tioga, Pa. It is stated that
there aie more than five thousand petition,
ers asking that the division be made,
There seems to be a notion, entertained by
the people of Tioga, that they want a
Court House in that borough, to gain
which, should the county be divided, they
will erect first-clas- s new oeuuty buildings,
free of county charge. They use this as an
argument for the division of the county,
because they claim that new buildings must
soon be put up, as those in Wellsboro are

, very shabby and if done at the expense of
the county it will cost each voter twelve
dollars and sixty-seve- n cents. If the coun.
ty is divided, and the county seat located at
Tioga, it will cost each voter nothing
The county was taken from Lycoming in
1804, and contained about 83.000 inhabi- -

tants. It now has thirty-fiv- e thousand,
It is thirty-on- e by thirty-si- x miles square
and contains eleven hundred and eigh
square miles. It has nearly seventy-nin- e

hundred voters. It is certainly large
enough to be cutfn two, and if the major
ty of its inhabitants desire the amputation,
the theory of the government of this coun
try would lead one to hope that it be done,

tW A peculiar and fatal accident hap
pened to a horse of the Meyer rubber Com
pany, of Milltown, on the morning of the
17th lust. The driver was proceeding to
Milltown with a load of coal drawn by
span of horses, when one of the span slip,
ped on the ice, his bind feet parting, there.
by splitting his body to the backbone.
This is one of the strangest aooidonts we
ever heard of, and it caused the death of

' the horse inside of thirty minutes.
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" The Ilarrlnburg Patriot."
"The Weekly "Patriot" Gratis!

To every now subscriber to THE PATRIOT
for the year 1873, whose name, accompanied
by Two Dollars, is received after this date and
prior to January next, and we will send tbe pa-

per for the REMAINDER OF 1872, GRATI8.
The favorite weekly, this hakkibhuko

PATRIOT, is now a MAMMOTH FOLIO, and
contains more Reading Matter than any other
paper published in Pennsylvania.

It furnishes allthe Political and General news
of the current week in condensed form.

It elves an accurate report of the MARKETS
f New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts- -

burg and Harrlsburg.
Its Literary Department contains Tales, Es-

says, Poetry, etc., by the best American and
European writers.

It will (rive full and accurate reports of Leg-
islative Proceedings and of the doings of the
Constitutional Convention. During the session
of these bodies it will be of peculiar Interest to
every Pennaylvanian. It will alto give a com-
plete resume of the proceedings of Congress.

The political aim of the PATRIOT will con-
tinue to be tbe elevation of the Laboring Class-
es, the protection of the People agalnBt the tn- -

croachmcnts of Kings and Monopolies, Elec-
toral Reform, the establlshmontef a sound sys-
tem of finance, the of dis
franchised American citizens, and last but not
least, the restoration of Local Self Government.

The following rates, unexampled in cheap
ness, have been fixed for subscription to the

WEEKLY PATRIOT :

One Copy, one year $3.00
One Copy, six months, 1.25
Four Copies, one year, each , 1.75
Ten Copies, one yew, each 1.25
Fifty copies, aua upwards, one year, each l W)

An extra copy, FREE, Is furnished to the
Agent sending in clubs of TEN or more. A
cony of the DAILT PATRIOT will be sent,
free, to the Agent sending in clubs of fifty or
more. All papers win oe separately aadrostea,
but must go to one post office. (Sue directions
below.;

THE DAILY PATRIOT,
Published EVERT MORNING, Sundays ex
cepted, Is a first class newspaper, containing
full telegraphic reports, special Washington
dispatches, the most complete aud accurate
market reports, full accounts of proceedings of
the constitutional convention, congress ana
Legislature, spicy editorials, etc.

One Copy, one year, by mail. $7 j Five Cop,
let do., $32 ; Ten Copies, do.. 860.

Larger Clubs at tbe last named rates. Papers
may be separately addressed, but must betuken
in one package, l be money must accompany
the order to Insure attention.

DIRECTIONS. Additions to clubs may be
made at any time in the year at the above Club
rates. Changes in Club Lists made only on re-

quest of persons receiving packages, stating
date of subscription, edition, post-ofllc- e and
Btnte, to which ll hat been previously tent.

TERMS Cash In advance. Send Post Of
fice Money Order, Bank Draft or Registered
Letter. Bills sent by Mail will be at the risk
or the sender.

tjfBend for Prospectus and Specimen Copy
Address "THIS PATRIOT.

EVERT LADT SHOULD HAVE IT!

I
l'rtmpevtut lot 1M7IJ !

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST!

roes, Kcu) Bloomficlii,; f)a;

RAILROADS.

Peterson's Magazine

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best
Stories of any of the lady's books, the

Desi tjoiorea rasnion nates, the best Recipes,
tbe belt Steel Engravings, fcc, c. Every
family ought to take It. It gives more for the
money man any in trie worm. It will contain
next year, in Its twelve numbers

a

One Thousand Pages i Fourteen Steel
nates Twelve uoiored Berlin Pat-

terns, Twelve Colored
Fashions Nine Hundred Wood

Cuts Twenty-Fou- r Pages
of Music!

It win also give Five Copyright
by Mrs. Ann 8. Frank Lee

Benedict, and others of the best authors of
America. Also, nearly a huudred shorter
stories, all Its supenu

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION
ahead others. These plates

graved steel, twice usual else.

CO

OS

are of all are en
ou the

W

TERMS (Always in Advance) $2.00 A TEAR
Gbsat Rkdl'otiok to Clubs.

)C

Original

Splendid

Mammoth

Original
Novelets, Stephens.

original.

PLATES

monies ior o.i.dui oiorn.w. with a conv
of the superb mezzotint (20x10) "Christ Weep-
ing Over Jerusalem" to tbe person getting up

4 Copies for $6.50 1 6 for $9.00 1 10 for SU.OO,
with an extra copy of the Magazine for the
year 1878, as a premium to tbe person getting
up the Club.

8 Copies for $12.00 1 12 for $17.00. with both
so extra copy of the Magasiue, and tbe premi-
um mezzotint, to the person getting op the
uiuu.

Address, post-pai- 't
CUARLK8 J. PETERSON. '

PRI

806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa
v epecimens seui grans ii written for.

KINDS of Printing
iAI.1. at the " Hlwu

Steam Jas Orriua.

neatly

Oar cr& rutoU k&v&mS

jfcsari, ctxtLztfal tit cffM fvrmr

ftye, $JrcaA frte&L Ctytf

Wfo Corner 6&7naifafr-wi- :

(2)uL See, 3 GcrfyeJm

THE NEW DISCOVERY
IaChsmloal and Medio! Selsnos.

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIIIR

or

u"uK u jf 1 y T5

FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION tm muds
In one mixture of AM. 'I IIP. TWELVE
valuable active priueipul of tus wU kuowq
eurttivs agent,

pinu thee tah,tTKEQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, Brooohltis, and ooommption.
CUHEW "WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold In three tn six hours; and also,
by IU VITALISING, FUH1FYINO and STI-
MULATING effects upon the general sjlUm,
iM remarkably etitcaHnus 1n all

lUSEASEM OF TUB BLOOD.
Including Sorolula and Eruptions of th akin,
lyapepaia. Disease! of the Liver and Kidneys,
lleurt Xueeaee, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
Pot INHALATION, without srmlleatlon ol
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
as the whole apparatus can beoarried in ths vest
pocket, readv at any time for the most cllectual
and positively eujraiivo use in
All Discuses of the XrOtJR, TIIItOAT

and LUX..
THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
la a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALTERATIVE Uedieines known la the

and renders thie till without exception
the very best ever offered.
The SOLUTION, and COMPOUND ELTXIS of

3I73.Jr.IEFuL
U without doubt tUo Dub remjtly known la

V

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It W BjMcifla for lueh dlmiii, and aboald b
kept la the houwhold of every family, MMoiaUr
durinf thoM months la which
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A small quantity takea
daily will prevent eoutraeUos; toees teirtU

Solution nd Compound Elixir, $1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 13.00 par Box
Tar and Mandrake Pills, ftocta per box.
Send for Circular of POSITIVE CCTIESto your Drugs ut, or to

L. P. HYDE fc CO.,
BOX.U tfBOPSIKTOBeV

19K-7- th Avenue, 2ew York,
M" Sola by ell Druggists.

6 CHROLIOS
"cuu n Kiscsizr," "aoos noixma,"
sprjno nowins." "sruMns ruwuis,'

" Aw ASS "mi" AMJUT,"
i wm a. mtrrir wtssit wsssi.T mils-- .

tiAS At WOKS (UaaialUaM), a aa.ee.
IklVa ef UtanOkniM efa Mm ef "WUi

Awake aa Sm4 AlMpr
aaweSal anaiu

Smbaarilan fanltha AT OK CI
wllk Uali Uknaaua.

AGENTS,
aaa auk eaten Urae .

Vila aatha. wiUm?

Utne,tn w iuaiisi
1 Saakxai
. Sul,
.M.S.

Oil Clothl. We are offering some beau-
tiful styles of Oil Clotb in various widths
ttjtow prices j call sud see them.

y. MOaTIMBS.

DR. CROOK'S AVINE OF TAR I

Yen srraraorRinniiarlfFS t"l lin proved l)r.CrKk's
v ineoi ior io imv muni
mi-rl- t tlmn nny similar
pniiinrntion everoflnred to

me fv. tne nuniio. it in ricn in5fX'5-- tiieiuodiuinal qunllticsof
fTS Tari "n(1 uiicqunlea for

uinvwst'B Ul 1,11. .
I.unprs), rx'rrormlnn the
rnnHtrumnrkablecures. It
eflectUHllycuresall Courtis

inuny rnse of Astlunn5jgifS;. f,jSW ana IlrouchUU, that It
I'aSK has buea j)ronouncel a

tneso com.spec lflo fur
tiliiint-s- . Fnrlnlnln thei
ltrfaMt. SiifiA or liark,
Urnvrl or Kidney cllav
raise, cl lseasea ofllielTrlaVi

It im also superior Tonic,
Basteres the) Appetite),

Strenarthenai tbestyatem,
Beatoros tbe Weak anil Itebtiltateti.

Caoaea tbe food to Ulprest,
Bemovee Dyaprpala and Inrtletpxilon,

PrevenU nalarloua levers,
Otfes tone toyonr Systeui.

IUHHP TlIliaBIaOODrUIW
And the health of the system
will follow. Tliero Is it pivimra-tlo- n

of Iron and 1'oUe Moot
mora eflectunl than nil allium,
which will remove from your
system tho impura anil vitiated
blood which causes dlHcose, and
at tlin NHino time build up your
health and strength It never
falls to cure. If you haveicrofnla,eicrofnloaa llseases of tbe) Kyrs or Kara, or
Hcrofnla iu any form, Tet.ter, While Swelling;. Old
Mores. (J leers, or Nerolnlons
InBaininal Ions, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration known as lir.iniolt'sCompound Syrup of fobRoot. HIienniHllNm. 1'nlns

'Vi4' ,ln Eilmbsor Uonen.t'oiistitu.r 'sib Sjx,,,a BrestniiowB uy mnrcu.dify ilu or other poltums, are allI IfS cured by It. For Kypbllia, orjy Sypbllitlo taint. tliiTC Is not
nf equal to IU A trial will
prove It.

Bcaatliy tout Complexion.
Do not aso paint or powder, but Ret a more

permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and I'ohs Hool
mukes arouuh and scaly skin sift.audHniooili:
changes that sallow complexion to one of
f reshnoss and health, and remove any Krnp.
tivelalaeaseaof lbeHkln,limples, I'us.
tules, siiotenes as eruptions, iiyou w ish
roHy cheeks mid a heallhy coinilexlou use Lir.
Crook's C'oraiHuad Brup of 1'vke ItouV

Fensions, Bounties, &c.

TvTmima Ulnn. r.hii..an t..ti.AOIIIIUI UIIIIUIDU, Illl.lllCTIB rHliriB.WA.'Vy.T.,, Boldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of the United
mates, can now mass application lor Tension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled iu the
war of 1801.

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a 1'enslou.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
nae ueeu exteuueu six uiuiuus.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In the dlflureiit departments at Washington, 1. 0
If yon have, or think you have a claim against the
uoveruuient, can on or auuress me uuuursigued.
no cuarge loriiiioiumuon.

LEWIS) POTTKlt,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 ' NEW BLOOMFIELI), PA

Se St St
Stop That Cough I

IHt. JIORRIS
' SYRUP OF

Tar, Wild Cherry & Horehonnd,

BRING manufactured by it new process and
1IKA.T. contains alf the valna.

able properties of Tar unimpaired, and Is most
pleasantly eomblned with couipallhle herbs. It is
strongly recommended for all diseases of the
i ureal aim i.ungs. . ,

LAltOKATOKY, Hear of US North Second St.,

Philadelphia,
mn aat.k hv

Dr. Sweeney, New Bloomlteld, Psi H. M. Eby,
Newport, 1'a.t T. Morvan Baldwin, Millerstown,
Pa., and stores generally. !6in

OIDE Xt !
T WILL Rive FIVK DOLI.18H per barrel for
I Cider cured aoeordlng to my patent Improv-

ed process. Any person wishing to obtain
Tinted coiy of this process eah do so, by enulot,

Fng 1 00 to (he underslKued at " alllXkutn'OWH
PfllNVfVjlllW 1. tl

'
Asgust 27,1673

T. P. DKVO,M.ft

READINC) II lII-i:OA- I.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT! '

Monday, December 2, 1872.
TralnsleaveHariisburi for NewVnrV nafniinoa

At 6.30 and $.111, a. M., and 2.00, p. u., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Hallroad, andarriving at New York at 12:36 8.60, and 0:16 p.

Keturnlnir: Jave New York at Dm a m 19 M
and 6.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.46 a, m., and
3.30 p. m.

Ieave Hnrrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qu-
Minei-sville- , Ashland, Hliainokin, Allcnlown

sou i nuaueipnia ai ana s.iua. m., t.va and
4.05 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations i the 4.0ft p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts-
vllle, Hchuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Hallroad leave Harrisburg
at 3.40 p. m.

Kant Pennsylvania Hallroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. ltaston and New York at 7.30
and 10.3.i a. in., and 4.00 n. m. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 120 and 5.30p. m., and
Allentown at 7.20a. m., 12.23. 2.10.4.36 and 8.56 p.m.

rvay rafweiiKer irain leaves rnuaueipnia at .Ja. m., connecting at Heading with train on East
Penira. Hallroad. rcturnlns leaves Pottsville at
4.36 p. in., stopping at all stations.

iave rotiHviiie at o.oo, s.o& ana .io a. m., ana
2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 a.m., Hhamokln atA.00
andlUKa m.. Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 20p.
m., Mahanoy City at 7.53 a m and 12.54 p m., Ta- -
inaqua ai o.;v a m ana .w p m lor rnuaueipnia,
New York, Heading, Harrisburg, &c.

lave Pottsvllle via SchuylkllTnnd Stisquchan a
Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrisburg, aud 11.46 a
m., ior rinegrove aim i reinont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts.
ville at 8:00 a m.. passes Heading at 7.40 a m., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:15 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pin., passes Heading
at 7.16 p m i arriving at Pottsvllle at W.oop in.

roustown Accommodation j rain leaves
in, returning, leaves Philadelphia

(Ninth and Ureen,) at 4.30 p m.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30

a m. and 6:16 n m: for Kuhrata. I.ltlz. Lancaster.
Columbia, &o. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, ana 3.30 p in, and uoiuniuia at 8.15 a in, and

p III.
Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen

Junction ut 7.35 and 0.00 a in, 2.55 and 6.40 pin;
returning, leave (ireen Iine at 0.15 a m. 12.35 and
4.20 I) 111, connecting with trains on Reading Rail
iinau.

Plckorlng valley Railroad trains leave Phocnlx- -
villoat 0.10 a in, 3:10 and 5:50 p m; returning,
leave livers at 6.35 a in, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Hallroad.

Co U'brookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at9:40amand 1:20, 6: and 7:16 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 8:00, 8:00 and 11:25am,
and 3:00 p 111, connecting with tralus on Reading
lUUUUHU.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridirenort
at 8:30 a in, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downlngtown at 0:55a m, 12:30 and 6:40 p in, con-
necting with trains 011 Heading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5:30 p m., Phil
delnhlaat 8:00 u in nnd 3:16 n in. rthe 8:00 am.
train running only to Reading,) leave Potttvllle at
8:1 0 a in, leave Harrisburg at 6:30 a 111 and 2:00 p
m; leave Allentown at 8:55 p. 111. ; leave Reading
at 7:15 a in, and 10:15 p in, for Harrisburg, at
7:30 am. for New York, aud at 9.40 a. 111., aud
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mlleace. Season. School and Ex
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Kaggaue checked through : 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

j J. is. nuoi nn,
Asst. Sunt. Hi Eng. Mach'ry,

Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania II. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after October 27th.

trains win run as ioiiows:
EAST.

Passenger

Harrisburg Accom 12.24 sr., daily Sunday.
man, Y.3U m., uuny except aunuay.

wns
WavPass. 0.05 a. m.. dally.

.

p. "
p.

1.

Pacinc Express. 5.110 A. M. (flag) dally.
Mail, 2.42 p. m. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 P.M., dally except Sunday.

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. 8. Mall East reaches PhiladelphlaatU.lOp.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
ft ra rfrni.M . .... .. ..

leave Uuucaiiuon, as follows :

WESTWARD.

1872,

Way Patsenger. 8.12 A. m., dally except Sunday
Mail. 2.08 p. M, duilyexcept Sunday
Mixed, 5.58 p. M.. dally except Sunday.
i iiisuurgn .x.iuagji2.UBa. in., uauy exept sunuay

EASTWARD.
ITarls'burg Accom 12.69 p.m., dally exceptSunday
Mall 6.52 p. M " "
Cincinnati Express (Hag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

WM. C. KINO. Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ITirotigh and Direct Smite to and from Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Klmira, Ktrie, Buffalo,

Jioclienter and A'iugara mill.
AND AFTER SlIUDAY, October 27th. 1872.ON trains on the Northern Central Railway

will ruu as follows
NO 11 Til WARD.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leave Baltimore, 8.80 a.m. I Harrisburg, 1. p, 25
Wllliaiiisport 6.20 p. in., and arr. at Eliiilra,10.30in

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, H.lup.in.arvs.llanlsburg, 11, 20p.m.

FAST LINK.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrisburg 4.60 p.m.

Arr.at Wllliaiiisport 8.35p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlmnrel0.25p.iii. levs.llaiTlsbiirg4.26s.nl,
Arrives at Elmira 12.40 a. ni. Lvs.Nlagara 9.66p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrisburg 10.60 a. n

Arrives at Cauandalgua at 8.00 p. m.
Niagara, at 1.10 a. m.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmira 8.30 a. 111. Wllliamsport 9.16 s. m.
Harrisburg 2.06 p. m. Ar.Baltlinore at 6.30 p.m

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS..
Leaves Cauandalgua 2.46 p. in., Elmira 6.30p.m.
Wllliaiiisport U.U6.p m., Harrisburg at 6.30 a. in.

Arrives at Butt I more at M6a.ni.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.06 n. in. Wllliaiiisport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. Huubury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrisburg 11.80 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrisburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Baltlinore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRERS SOUTII.
LvsCanandaguall.Soa.nl. I Elmira 1.29 p. m." Wllliaiiisport 6.10 p.m. ISuiihury 8.00 p. m" Harrisburg 10.40 p.m. ar. Haltlmore,2.15 p.m

For further Information apply at tbe Ticket
ofllce, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.

ALFRED R. FIHKE,
General Superintendent.

SUge Line Between Newport aud New
tieruiantown.

STAOESIeaaasNewGermantown dally at four
30 a. in. Ureen-par- k

at 8 a. in. Hew Hloomtleld at9X a. in.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Aceommodatloii trala East.
Returning leaws Newport on the arrival of tbs

Mall Xralu from Philadelphia, at 2.80 p. In.
l. KICK. Proprietor.

A Great Offer ! 4sfCT.v.una dtpou of tjew riAion, utiLovioNn
and VHUIAKS.of Ut flrtl cliu maker; including
Watert', at Very Low Pricet for Ouh, or part
Cash, and balance in'iixu'J tnontdv inttaimentt,

J'lAtfOH, modern tmurov.
mentt.for $ii76 cmh. iov ready a XJNVKHI'O
VAULOROKaAN.thtt mutt oeautifut ttyleand
perfect tont ever madei Jlluttrated Cnlultigitet
mailed. tVieet ifusie and Mutie iUToiiandite:in


